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The Online Applications for Admission for UG (Regular) courses, B'A', B'Sc' and B' Com'
(academic session 2Olg-2O22), is being opened for those students who have not applied
for it till date, Following is the schedule for Spot Counselling for such students:

L. Submission of Online application for admission- 2810712019 to 3010712019
Z. Generation and submission of Open Offer Letter for admission-31.10712019

3,
4.

to

01.l08lzoLe
Merit list to be displayed by the Colleges on their notice Board/Website'021O812019
Admission of the selected applicants- o3lo8l2ol9 to 05/0s/2ol9.

The applicants who have already registered for admission need not register again for the
spot round.

The registered applicants have to download an Open Offer Letter from the Applicant's
Login which has to be submitted along with the relevant papers in different colleges.
ln the spot round, the applicants can apply in any subjects in which they are eligible' The
applicants may apply in as many colleges and as many subjects as they want.
The details of the vacant seats against each subject are displayed live on the University's
website under the button: Seat Availability.
The open Offer Letter contains two parts. The applicant should get back the counterfoil of
the offer letter signed by the duly authorized person while submitting their offer letter in
the college. The colleges will not charge any fee for applying for the spot counselling'

A combined Merit list of all the applicants, who have submitted their applications in the
prepared by the
college for spot admission between 26107lzolg and 01/08/2019, will be
colleges and will haveto be displayed on their notice board and website by02/0812019.
The selected applicants have to take admission between O3lO8l2A1'9 to 05/08/2019.
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